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NOTICE OF SALE OF f RAN-1 way Bhall bo damaged by reason of 
CHI8E TO LAY A PIPE CtNft I broakn or leaks In tti« plpen or any 
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION I conduit laid or constructed under 
OF OIL, GASOLINE, WATER this franchise, the grantee there 

of shall, at Us own expoMe, repair 
any such damage -ana put   nuohMAY CONCBHN: 

HEREBY GIVEN 
that an application has been made 
to the City Council of the City of 
Torronce, California, by SHELL 
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA, « 
California corporation, for a cer 
tain franchlBO granting the right to 
construct and for a period of forty 
(«) years from and after the date 
of tho granting of suoh franchise 
to maintain, operate, repair, renew, 
change the size of and remove one 
(1) pipe line for the purpose of the 
transportation 'and distribution of 
oil and/or gasoline and/or water 
and/or gas, and that It Is proposed 
by sold City Council to offer for 
nalo and grant to the highest bid 
der said .franchise, upon the term* 
and conditions hereinafter' men 
tioned. The said franchise Is de 
scribed as .follows, to-wlt:

a period of forty. (40) years to 
maintain, operate, repair, renew, 
change the size of and remove one 
(1) pipe'line as ' hereinafter de- 
scribed under, upon, along and 
across certain highways and ,poc< 
lions of highways In the City of 
Torranoe, state of California, which 
said pipe line Is described as fol 
lows, to-wlt:

One (1) pipe line, which shall 
not exceed ten (10) Inches In 
diameter, for the purpose of 
the transportation and distri 
bution 'of oil. and/or gasoline 
and/or water and/or gas. 
The lands, Highways and por 

tions of highways In the county of 
Los Angeles, State of California, 
on and under which said pipe line, 
shall be constructed are more or 
less described as follows: / . 
.Beginning at the Intersection of 

Vine avenue and El Camlno 
Real; thence northerly along 
Vine avenue to the westerly 
extension of the northerly line 
of Lot six (6) in 'tract -number 
1962;
That the -said franchise shall be 

granted, hejd and enjoyed only up 
on the terms and conditions herein 
contained, and the grantee must, 
within thirty .(80) days after the 
passage of the ordinance granting' 
such franchise, file with the City 
clerk of the City of Torrance, .Cal 
ifornia, a written acceptance of the 
terms and conditions  therein ex-

The term "grantee" , whenever 
used herein shall be held to In 
clude the grantee or Its successors 
jr assigns.

That the grantee of sold fran 
chise shall have the right to con 
struct and maintain »uch traps, 
manholes, appliances and attaoh- 
nenta as may be necessary prop 
erly to maintain the pipes, pipe 
ine. 01 conduits laid or constructed 

under said franchise, and said 
traps, manholes, 'appliances and at 
tachments shall at oil times be
kept flush 

iBhway ai 
form to i 
council ti

vlth the surface of the 
i so located as to con- 
ay order of tho city 
«ftard thereto, and

.Ighway for travel. The grantee 
of said franchise shall have the 
right, subject ,to such regulations

LS are now or^tnay hereafter be In 
force, to make all necessary exca- 

In sold -highways for the 
construction and repair of said pipe 
line, conduits, traps, manholes,1 ap 
pliances and attachments. .

' That If the said pipe line or con 
duits shall be laid along anjs ma 
cadam highway In tho City of Tor 
rance, California, It shall be placed 
at tho edge of the highway so as 
not to disturb the macadam sur- 

and in no event shall any

highway In as good condition as It 
won before such' break or leak, to 
the satisfaction of the City Council 
of said otty.

The said grantee shall also with 
in thirty (80) days after the 
granting of this franchise, file with 
the City Council of the City of 
Torrance, California, a detailed 
statement showing the location and 
length In lineal feet of any pipe 
line constructed by It on any public 
highway In the City of Torranoe, 
California, within the district de 
scribed In this franchise, and for 
which no franchise has been ob 
tained, If any such there, .be.

The grantee of said franchise, by 
accepting the conditions thereof, 
stipulates and agrees that at any 
proceeding for the purpose of reg 
ulating the rates of the grantee, 
no greater value shall be placed 
upon this franchise than the actual 
cash paid therefor by the grantee, 
and any violation of this provision 
Khali ipso facto work a forfeiture 
hereof and render this franchise 

I null and void.
That the grantee of said fran 

chise shall have the right,. during 
the period for. which the said fran 
chise Is granted, to transport, fur 
nish and distribute crude oil and 
gasoline through said pipe lines

That the sold grantee fhaU, dur 
ing the life of this franchise, pay 
to the City of Torrance, California, 
In lawful money of the United 
States two per cent (2%) of the 
gross annual receipts of suoh 
grantee arising from the operation, 
use .or possession of said franchise. 
No percentage ^nhall be paid for th< 
first five (5) years succeeding the 
date of such franchise, but there 
after . such percentage shall be 
paid annually.

It shall be the duty of the gran 
tee .of said franchise to file with 

j the city clerk of the City of Tor- 
.nce, 'California, at.the expiration 

of six (6) years from the date of 
the granting of said franchise aria 
at the expiration of each and every 
year thereafter, a statement veri 
fied by oath of said grantee, or by 
the oath of the manager or pre 
siding 'officer of said grantee, 
showing In detail the total grass 

icalpts or gross earnings collected 
  received by the said grantee 

daring the preceding twelve (12) 
months from the furnishing and 
distribution of gll and/or gasoline 
through any part 'of the system, 
for the .construction and operation 

hlch. said franchise Is granted, 
within ten, (10) days after the 

filing of the aforesaid statement 
ihall be the duty of said grantee 

to pay to" the City Treasurer   of 
the City of Torrance, California, 
the aggregate sum of said two per 
:ent (2%) of the amount of gross 
mnual receipts arising from the use, 
iperation or possession of said 
franchise, and If the amount paid 
Is Incorrect in the judgment of the 
City Council, they may order the 
payment of such additional sum as 
they may find due hereunder, and 

and all sums due under said 
franchise, If not paid, may be col 

led by suit
The said grantee shall not sell, 
msfcr or assign said franchise 
the rights or privileges granted 

thereby without the consent of the 
.City Council, nor shall said fran- 

or rights or privileges be 
sold, transferred or assigned, ux- 
:ept by duly executed Instrument 
n writing filed In the office of 
ho City Council of tho City of 
Porrance, California, and nothing 
n said franchise contained shall 
>e construed to grant to said

pipe conduit bo laid across tho
acadam highway without a spe 

cial permit from the City of Tor- 
nee so to' do, which permit shall 

be issued in accordance with and 
upon the conditions provided by or 
dinances of the city of Torranoe 
then In force.

That the pipes, pipe line, con- 
ults, traps, manholes, attachments 

and appliances constructed, erect 
ed or maintained under 'the provi 
sions of this franchise shall be con 
structed, erected and maintained In 
accordance to and in conformity 
with'. all ..the ordinances, rules or 
regulations now or hereafter adopt 
ed or prescribed by the City Coun 
cil of the City of Torrance, Cali 
fornia;, provided that the pipe* and 
pipe line laid under said franchise 
shall be of first-class material and 
subject to the approval of said 
City Council; provided that the 
ill, gasoline, water and 'gas pipe 

lines laid under said franchise shall 
not exceed ten (10) Inches In di 
ameter.

That an'y damage or Injury suf 
fered by any. person by reason of 
any excavation or obstacle being

of this franchise.
That the City of Torranoe, Cali 

fornia, reserves the right to change 
the grade of any highway over 
which this franchise IB granted, and 
the grantee of said franchise shall,

(thin thirty (80) days, change thq 
location of tho pipes, conduits, 
traps, manholes, appliances and. 
attachments laid, constructed or 

cted hereunder so' as to con 
form to sucl) change of 'grade.

That If any portion of any high-
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sraritoe any right to sfer
assign said franchise or any 

ights or privileges thereby granted, 
ixcept In the manner aforesaid.

That any neglect, failure or re 
fusal to comply with any of the 
conditions of said franchise shall

effect a forfeiture thereof, and the 
mid city, by Its City Council may 
thereupon, declare said franchise 
forfeited and may exclude said 
grantee from further use of the 
highways of said city under said 
franchise, and said grantee shall 
thereupon and Immediately sur 
render all rights In and to the

deemed and shall, remain null and 
void and of no effect. 

The'grantor or any municipal 
>rporatlon now existing or here 

after formed within whose Juris 
diction said pipe line may be shall 
have the right, at any time alter 
five (6) 'years from the taking ef 
fect of the ordinance granting said 
franchise, to acquire the works, 
property and rights of the grantee, 
or any portion thereof, constructed, 
acquired or operated under the 
franchise upon making reasonable 
compensation therefor.

otice   Is hereby given that 
sealed bids In writing- will be re- 

red at the office of the 
f Clerk for said franchise up 

to 8 o'clock p. m. of the 18tb d»y 
of September, 1188.

That the bids will be opened at 
that time; that all bids must be 
for the payment of a stated sum 
In gold coin of the United States, 
for each pipe line for 'which the 
franchise Is granted, and that the 
franchise will bo struck off, sold 
and awarded to tho person, flrai 
or corporation who shall make the 
highest cash' bid therefor, provided 
that at the time of opening said 

i bids, any responsible firm, person 
' or corporation present or repre 

sented may bid for said franchise 
a. sum not less than ten per cent 
(10%) above the Highest sealud bid 
therefor, and that sold bid so 
made may be raised not less than 
ten per cent (10%) by any other 
responsible bidder, and said bid 
ding may so continue until finally 
said franchise shall bo struck off, 
uold and awarded by said City 
Council to the highest bidder there 
for, . In gold coin of the United 
States: provided further, that said 
City Council may. In Its discretion, 
reject all bids received for salii 
franchise.

Each Healed bid must be acoom- 
panted with conh or a certified 
check payable to tho City Treas 
urer of the City of Torrance, Cali 
fornia, for the full amount of said

bid and no sealed bid will be con 
sidered unless said cash or check 
is enclosed therewith, and the suc 
cessful bidder must deposit at least 
ton per cent (10%) of the amount 
of His bid with the City CJerk be 
fore said franchise will He struck 
off to him, and If he shall fall to 
make such deposit Immediately, hi* 
bid shall not be received and will 
be considered as void, .and said 
franchise will then and there be 
again offered for tale to the bidder 
who shall make the highest cash 
bid therefor, subject to the same 
conditions as to deposit as above 
mentioned. Said procedure will be 
had until said franchloo Is struck 
off, sold and awarded to a bidder 
who shall make the necessary de 
posit of at least ten per cent (10%) 
of tho amount of his bid, as herein 
provided. Said successful bidder 
shall deposit with the City Clerk 
within twenty-four (24) hours aft 
er the acceptance of his bid, the re 
maining ninety per cent (90%) of 
the amount thereof, and In case 
be or it falls to do so, then the 
said deposit theretofore made will 
be forfeited and the award of said 
franchise will ba void, and said 
franchise .will then and there, by 
said City Council, be again offered 
for sale to i the highest bidder 
therefor, In the same manner and 
under the same, restrictions 
hereinbefore provided, and In case 
said bidder fails to deposit frith 
the City Clerk the remaining nine 
ty per cent (90%) of his bid within 
twenty-four (24) hours after 
acceptance, toe award to him of 
said franchise will be act aside, and 
the deposit theretofore made by 
him will be forfeited, and no fur 
ther proceedings for the sale of 
said franchise will be had until the 
same «hall be readvertlsed for sale.

Notice Is also hereby given that 
the successful bidder for said fran 
chise must, within five (6) day* 
after said franchise Is awarded to 
him or It file with the said 
Council a bond .running -to said 
City In the penal sum of Onis, 
Thousand Dollars ($1.000.00), with 
at least two (2) good and sufficient 
sureties to be approved by the said 
City Council, conditioned that said 
bidder shall well and truly observe, 
fulfill and perform each and every 
term and condition of said fran 
chise, and that In case of any 
breach of condition of said bond, 
the whole" amount of the penal sum 
therein named .shall be taken and 
deemed to be liquidated damages, 
and shall, be recoverable front the 
principal and sureties upon said 
bond. If said bond be not so'filed, 
the award of said franchise will be 

aside and any money paid 
therefor will be forfeited.

A. H. BARTLETT, 
City Clork of the City of fcor-

rance, California, and ^x-offtclo
clerk of tho City Council, of said
city. ,  

Date of first publication: July .26, 
1928. .

NOTICE CALLING FOR WATER 
PIPE FRANCHISE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Olty Council of the City 
of Torrance will at' the hour of 
eight o'clock p. m. on the 4th day 
of September, 1928, open bids for 
.proposal for purchasing from, the 
City of Torrance a franchise or 
right to Install and maintain water 

ns and pipes in all streets now, 
hereafter established In that 

part of the City of Torrance de 
scribed in Application tor Franchise 
heretofore filed with the City 
.91erk of said city by C.: H. Quandt, 
and will at said time, and place 
strike off, sell and award to the 
person, firm, or corporation, who 
shall make the highest cash bid 
therefor,. the said franchise; pro 
vided only that at the time of the 
opening of said bids any respon 
sible person, firm, or corporation, 
present or represented may bid for 
said franchise or privilege, a sum 
not less than Ten Percent (10%) 
greater than tho highest sealed bid 
therefor, and such bid sp made may 
be raised not less than Ten Percent 
_ J{,) by any other responsible 
bidder and such bidding may so 
lonUnue until finally said fran- 
ihise shall be struck off, sold ana 
iwarded by said City Council to 

the bidder offering the highest bid 
therefor. In gold coin of the United 
States.

Said franchise Is to extend for a 
period of forty (40) years from the 
date of Its Issuance and all work 
to be done under th* same shall be 
done In accordance^ with the or 
dinances of the City of Torrance 
in existence at the time of doing 
such work.

The successful bidder and his as 
signs must during tlie life of said 
franchise, after the expiration of 
the first five (5) years thereof pay 
to the City of Torrance, Two Per 
cent (2%) of the gross """V^l re 
ceipts of the bolder of suoh fran 
chise, arising from the use of such 
franchise. Its operation or posses, 
shut.

All bids for said franchise must 
be sealed and may be deposited 
with the City dark at any time 
prior to the. hour above fixed for 
opening said bids. Bach sealed bid 
shall be accompanied with cash, or 
a certified check, payable to the 
Treasurer of the City of Torranoe, 
for tho full amount of said bid.

The successful bidder for suoh 
franchise shall within five (5) days 
'after such franchise Is awarded 
file with the City Council of the 
City of Torrance a bond running 
to said City of Torrance with at 
least two (2) good and sufficient 
sureties to be approved by the City 
Council of the City of Torrance In 
the penal sum of One Thousand 
Dollars (11000.00) conditioned that 
snob bidder shall well and, truly 
observe, fulfill and perform each 
alid every condition and term of 
such franchise, and that in case of 
any breach of condition of suoh 
bond the whole amount of the pen 
al sum therein named shall be tak 
en and deemed to be liquidated 
damaij/os and shall be recoverablu 
from the principal and sureties up 
on said bond,

By order of City Council. 
(Signed) A. H. BARTLBTT, 

City Clerk.

Use Our Want Ads

TPOWNE

"Just for Fun"
By RA8 BERRY

They was a swell straw hat left 
In our office and the bus. mgr. 
didn't know whoso it was and ho 
Says I guess Hank Ulbrlght left 
his hat here and I says no he 
didn't Hank ain't owned a hat 
since lost football season and even 
then he didn't own no hat as good 
as that but being a friend of 
Hank's I took the hat over to him 
and he put It on and it fitted and 
he says well at last I have got a 
hat and I come back to the office 
and Harry Dolloy bad called up 
asking If he left his hat hero and 
they says they was a hat left here 
and that I had took It over to 
Hank's and so Harry he got aholt 
of Hank and demanded his hat and 
Hank he had to'give It up because 
he rents his joint from Harry and 
Harry said It ho didn't get the lid 
he would lift the rent

A great many of my friend* i* 
advising me ,,to get Into a dice 
game because my baby has lost his 
shoe and one shoe ain't no good to 
him and the baby needs a new pr. 
or shoes and if ^uiybody finds that 
shoe and brings It to me he will 
keep a baby from going .barefooted

id a father from gainblln.

Harry Oollty says he ha* found 
hew way to get rid of gophers 

and here is wluit it Is. Harry and 
i. D. was with Carl Hyde the 

other night and a gopher run 
crost the st. and Carl lit out after 

it and ketchcd it and stomped It 
out with, his foot and Harry says 
he got practice that way, killing 
political rats 'up to L. A. ' '

Ed Nalion wa* so busy la*t 
Friday that he didn't og home to 
lunch, You see W. Post went east 
Thurs. ht and pretty near every 
one In town went Into the bank 
Frl. a. m. and says Oh Ed I made 
arrangements with Wallace for a 
loan and he said It was okay but 
I didn't get to see him to sign the 
note before he left so will you 
please make it out and I'll sign It 
and you can slip me the cush.'

The line at Ed'* de*k leoked like 
a. chow line in Saint Agony, France 
[luring the. big fuss.  

Brady Wolfe was never up in no
plane until Monday and be went
up with me and Geo. Peckbam and
a lot' of other ginks as guests of
the Standard Oil Co and Brace
Bllger SOCO salesman In the big
Ford plane which the co. owns'
and Brady says he ain't had so

mch fun since the- last council
leeting. _  

Brady and Don Clements and me 
look pur washing machine   apart 

it Sat. .p. m. and . cleaned It up 
and put it back together again 

when we got through we had 
enough parts left to make a radio 
iet Brady was holding a lock pin 

and I was to hit It with a hammer 
and I missed the pin and bit Brady 
on the thumb and Don he learnt 
some words that they never taught 

Valo where he went to school.

Brady aay* he (don't believe" in 
swearing regular as a habit be 
cause It robs you of powerful   ex 
pression and that a man should 

ught to save up his strong lan- 
uugo for occasions when a editor 

hits you . on tho thumb with a 
hammer.

Eddie Eck he play* with my, boy.
tme and him and my boy asks 

me who owns the H. F. Alexander 
and I pays Mr. Dollar 'and Eddie 
wants to know If Mr. Dollar has 
got toy children and I says I 
guess he has and Eddie says he 
dughto have a girl named Haifa.

Them kid* i* funny. 1 hear my 
hopeful talking with Bobble Peck- 
ham and they la arguing about 
Smith and Hoover and I butta in 
and.tells them about elections and 
parties and presidents and so forth 
and I tells them who Hoover Is 
and who Al Smith Is'and about 
how their mamas and papas veto 
and Bobble says his papa Is gonna 
vote for Hoover and my. boy- says 
who Is your mama gonna vote for 
Mrs. Hoover and I says yes prob 
ably.

STOP/
Compfet* Automobile 
Insurance U foolhardy. 
fee 00m agency NOW*

L. B. KELSEY
1408 Maro.lina Ava, 
"Wh»r« Insurance I*

N*   «*Mn»" 
Torramt Phone 1J6-M

Pert Flapper Takes Trip Through 
Plant of Salm Manufacturing Co.; 

Torrance Ought* Be Proud
By THE FLAPPER

Been hearing a lot lately about 
Tbrranco owning the t largest fac 
tory In the world, so after wond'- 
ring about It a while, decided to 
drop down to the Balm Manufact 
uring Company, and see for my 
self.

Mow don't you go and get all 
mlsfed, because when 1 said the 
largest factory in the world I 
meant the largest factory of its 
kind. The kind which makes all 
the pretty abolone pearl handled 
knives, nail files and other novel 
ties.

After all the necessary Introduc 
tions, Mr. Salm began taking me 
around to exhibit the works.

First we went outside to take in 
the exterior view- and get a little 
free ozone, and just as we get to 
the rear of tho lot I temps- a flock 
of fruit trees.- All of" them just 
planted just so,' right where some 
body took a tape measure and 
measured It all off, then dug a 
little hole and stuck em In. Hadn't 
moved an Inch), Mr. Salm said 
half of the fruit of these trees goes 
tg charity, and ever since I've been 
looking for some duds like they 
wear In the movies sometimes, so 
I can go around and collect my 
half of the fruit

"On, your left you will sec " a 
huge pile of abalonc shells just 
waiting to be used. I'll bet. If 
those poor ubalone's knew that soon 
their shells would be all cut .to 
pieces and decorating people's 
knl,ves and what have you. they'd 
wish they'd hung to that dear old 
rock in the sea with more tenacity.

In front of the huge piler of aba- 
lone shells are the vats where they 
get a thorough soaking, before the 
real work begins.

Mow Inside again and watching 
the shells being cut Into knife 
handle sizes, rounds for 'compacts, 
anil tiny squares and oblongs for 
various uses.

Then the polishing whoa, here 
 something is lacking oh, I know 
nqw, Mr. Salm called my attention 
to tho fact that dust'and dirt fly-j 
ing about in the air Is conspicuous 
In its absence. So It Is, and what 
a lot of forethought It must buve 
taken to design a little can over 
each man's desk to carry It all 
away.

On the .balcony up to which 'wo 
are rapidly traveling the women 
are working. Gee, this one is mak 
ing display pads out of velvet and 
that one Is putting the pearl han 
dle on to the knives that one Is 
'matching up .tiny squares onto can 
dle holders, &ud. yet another la 
finishing salt and pepper shakers, 
and over here a- girl is finishing 
up an abalone pearl picture frame.

All there is left to do now is

put them In the boxes and mukr 
them look pretty as possible, put 
u Salm Manufacturing Company 
sticker on them, get them Into 
cardboard boxes to protect the 
nice boxes and put them Into stock 
ready to ship.

Speaking of whipping my cowl 
 do they ship? And how! They 
ship as far as India, Japan and 
Australia, not saying a word about 
all the nearby countries, and al 
though I know I shouldn't spuak 
of It In the same breath all over 
the dear old U. S. A.

Now we're In the outer office, 
salesroom and display room, etc., 
and I'm thanking Mr. Salm for 
letting mo take u peak into his 
factory, then out Into the cold 
cruel world again, but alia time 
thinking that Torrance boa a lotta 
reason to be proud of this plant. 
If all of us Torrance people got 
proud of everything we've got here 
tq bo proud of we'd till swell up 
nnd bust.

JewelPs Millinery
Latest Styles, |2.50 to $5.98 
Your Old Material Made

Up to Order
1343 El Prado, Torranoe

Phone 256-J

(WHICH oo you
) LIKE BEST 
\ GOLF OR 
V_/ff-^ RADIO;

i'my golf buubmy 
' serviced*

RA.
|/*" RADIO CO.
POST S' CRAVENS 

ATWATER.KENT - KOL5TER. 
CRQSUY-ZENITH > PHONE 370-W

THESE MILL SHIPMENTS
were chepked in late Saturday night when the regular 
dealer as a rule is on his way for a weekend pleasure 
trip. If this mill shipment of Men's Sox had been 
bought in a regular way, paying the road, salesman a 
commission of i to 10%, the wholesaler a profit of 
15% to 20% they would become 20c socks.

100 dozen men's first quality' BOX, sizes 
10 to 11%. All good colors, 2 pair............

60 dozen men's extra heavy Work Sox, Get CA_ 
3 pair for what you nay- for 2 pair on time. 3 pro. «JwC

24 dozen .men's heavy weight Shirts 'and 
Drawers. 86c value. 2 for.............,-... ......

24 dozen men's heavy weight Shirts and 
Drawers. $1.00 value. 3 for..........................

25e

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo San Pedro Torrano*

Only Biiick
could rivesi/cfi value

O

OnlyBuiek 
could

Coupe . S119S.M 
Sedan.... tUM.Of

gVrn fttirrtft* Phxitao ........ <
Pour pumtmittr Spoclil Coupe . . S12SO.OO 
nvc-paiwaflw A-door Sedan .... tUXUM

Ul Inch Wheel Bane 
Fuur-pMMing«r Sport Roadster . «132S.*U 
Two-puM>g<r Bturfaew Coup* . $1395.00 
Four.p^Mflncer Spcetal Coupe . . 11480.00 
Ftatrpu*. do*e-Coupled Sedan . 11450.00 
FlTO-paMear* 4-door Sedan .... $15>0.00

129 Inch Wheel Ba«e 
Fivc-poaeenfer Phaeton ........ $1525.00
Seveu-puuenger Touring ....... 1 1 250.00
Hve-pawenger Conp« .......... 8 ' -"65.00
FUe-pa«. aow-Cuupled Sedan . f ! :'75.00 
Fuiir-p***. Convertible Coupe . . . $ i 1.175.00 
Five-pouenger 4-<l«or Sedan .... $1935.00
flirymi pmi««mgfir S«dun ......... 12045.00
Sevwu-jtMMBger Umomlno .... . (21 45.00

Ml price*/, o. b. Ouick/actorlet 
Him, MicliitjHii

Hare are the price* of the SUw 
Btdekl
Read them *nd then ~i»«'4-T how « ? 
much more of  Ijrle, luxury, perfonnanw 
and value you obtain In thla new BololctluB 
fa any other automobile yon might nuinat 

,N*w MMtematM Bodlea by Flatter with 
matehleM Hun, colon and appointment* 
... New clement* of power, (peed, accelera 
tion, imoolliue** and reliability unap- 
proached by any other car In the world . . . 
new featurea of comfort and convenience 
nowhere equalled ... and all at tbe pricaa »f 
ordinary motor can!

Only Buick could give such value ... Only 
llulck could build auch a earl

THE 
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

BU^ ^LP-'  ! ^^HT w ^^

R. S. FLAHERTY
BUICK BALES AND BtRVlOE

1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torranoe Phono 65 
1THKN BETTKH AUTOMOBILES ARB BUII.T ... BUICK WI M. BUILD THKM


